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Robert Simpson Company, LimitedThe

New Rugs at
Popular Prices 
for Tuesday

Bargains in Men’s Sweaters, 
Shirts and Combinations

Furniture—A Saving Monday’s Dinner«

nK>/
;25c Ms'- il

Sweater Coats, of pure wool, Shaker knit, wool and cot
ton mixtures, etc.; lots of colors; sizes 36 to 42. Regularly 
$3.oo, $3.5o and $5.00. Tuesday

Broiled Trout Steak, Lenu» 
Sauce, or Braized Forequarter nt

or Mashed Potatoes with Cream
?*?**&• 01d*Fashion Rice 
Puddmg, Cream Sauce, or Mince 
Pie or Ice Cream. Bread and But- 
ter. Tea or Coffee

Dresser, in quartered oak, finished rich golden color, has 
three long, deep drawers, British bevel mirror. Regularly 
$12.00. Tuesday special

Princess Dresser, in selected elm, golden finish, large Brit
ish bevel mirror. Regularly $16.35. Tuesday special 12.35

Princess Dresser, in rich mahogany finish, shaped British 
bevel mirror, serpentine shaped drawer fronts. Regularly 
$25.50. Tuesday special .

Chiffoniers, three only, in Circassian walnut, has four long 
drawers and two short drawers, two have British bevel mir
rors. Regularly $35.00 to $50.00. Tuesday special. . 25.00

Extension Dining Table, in solid oak, golden finish ; has 
45-inch round top, with deep rim, extending to 6 feet, on easy- 
running slides. Regularly $13.50. Tuesday special

Dining-room Chairs, consisting of five side and 
chair, made of solid quarter-cut oak, in golden finish ; the seats 

well upholstered, and covered in genuine leather. Regu
larly $22.50. Tuesday special.............. ............................... 16.95

1.89

Here’s Your 
Tailor.

500 Neglige Shirts, odd lines, al! good designs of well- 
known makes, large shapes; sizes 14 to 17. Regularly $1.00, 
$l.5o and $2.00. Tuesday................................ ..

3 00 Suits of English Natural Combinations,

9.85For Tuesday an extensive show
ing of seamless Tapestry and Vel
vet Rugs, in large variety of color
ing and design.

Seamless Pine Quality Tapestry 
Rugs, sizes 7.6 x 9.0 to 9.0 x 12.0,

............ .. 8.95 to 14.25

Close Pile Velvet Rugs, sizes 
7.6 x 9.0 to 10.6 X 12.0, at 13.50

25.25

.69
You can order a first-class 
suit, made to your measure 
to-morrow for ... 19.45

We have just 65 suit lengths 
In English Worsteds, Scotch 
Tweeds, Blue and Black Chev
iots, fall and winter weights, 
which we. offer to make Into 
suits at this very low price to
morrow morning. If you take ad
vantage of this opportunity you 
will be getting a suit that we 
charge from $26 to $36 In the 
regular way, and we guarantee 
that you will find It the most 
satisfactory customs tailoring 
order you ever plac
ed. Tuesday only

V__________'

heavy or me
dium weights, light shade, closed crotch, non-irritating; sizes 
34 to 44. Regularly $2.50 and $3.00. Tuesday

.25
AFTERNOON^ 3 P.M. TO

, .SP|:fI^L~-Cô|d Ham with Po-
Pnt !??' Bread- buttered! 
Pot of Tea with Cream and IcJ
Cream, 15c, or two persons 25^1

1.98

19.75Young Men’s Soft Hats \at

Correct American fall styles, in ifme quality fur felt, colors 
seal brown, plum, bay green, light or dark gray, navy blue 
and black, with plain or contrasting color bands and bindings, 
fancy or plain bows. Tuesday................................................2.00

to

Extraordinary
Hosiery

Scotch Printed Linoleum at 45c 
Square Yard—A big range of new 
colors and designs for kitchen, 
bedroom and bathroom use, 2 
yards wide. Per square yard. . .45

Another shape Sdft Hat for men or youths has medium 
high crown, and can be worn creased, dented, telescoped or 
in regular fedora shape; new colors in brown, slate, gray, 
olive, moss, navy or black ; a hat of specially good wearing 
qualities and very fine felt and trimmings. Exceptional value

1.50

9.85
Women’s “Pen-Angle” make, 

black cashmere, seamless, good 
weight; sizes 8y2 to 10. Regylar- 
jy 35c. Tuesday, 3 pairs .7ft9|

one arm

19.45 areTapestry Stair Carpet, 40c to
85c a Yard—Three widths includ-

at

ed in many different prices; tan, 
green, red and blue Oriental, con- 

' ventional and floral designs, 18 
inches wide, .40, .45, .50 and .55. 

,22y2 inches wide, .50, .55, .65 
and .75. 27 inches wide, .55, .60, 
.65, .75 and

Women’s English Llama All 
Wool Black Cashmere Hose
seamless, fall weight? sizes 8y, to 
10. Regularly 35c. Tuesday, 3 ! 
pairs .7s; per pair..................... 27 |

Women’s “Sunshine” Brand 
Utility Silk Hose, pure thread silk, 
three-quarter leg, deep lisle thread 
top; black, tan and white; sizes 
8y to to. Regularly 5Oc. Tues- 
day, 3 pairs 1.00; per pair

Boys’ and Girls' English B»nrk 
Caxhmere Stockings, seamless,
good weight, splendid school 
Stocking, sizes 5y2 to 8 y2. Regu. 
larly 23c. Tuesday, 3 pairs .. .48

Men’s Silk and Wool Mixtures. 1
fine cashmere, black and silver 

•tan and silver, blue and black, and 
other colors; sizes 9% to it. Reg. I 
ularly 39c. Tuesday....................2» |

300 Men’s Tweed Suits at $5.95
from btwns^tsWpIdTa^Ind^etd, ÜgtS'aîd “**

The “over makes” and canceled orders of one of the largest Canadian establishments.

/ 1

5
<#

y.85 Sizes 35 to 44. Tues-
...........5.95I1Ü dayEnglish Brussels Rugs at Low 

Prices—We are showing a splen
did variety of different 
styles in all sizes of Eng
lish Brussels Rugs. This 
quality quoted below is 
particularly good value.
Sizes 6.9 x 9.0 to 9.0 x 
12.0, at . . 9.50 to 16.75

.36

Sale of Men’s Ulster Coats at $8.95
Regularly Si 2.00, $i5.5o, $15.00, and a number of $18.00 coats; a manufacturer’s clearance of

warmth without excessive weight ; they are made in double-breasted ulster style, with shawl and notch 
collar and heavy twill mohair linings. Sizes 34 to 44. To clear tCh

IV

/it «
nU

8.95

è Boys’ Ulsters $4.85Handkerchiefs
Half-Price

!

Lace Curtains in the 
Autumn Drapery 

Sale

Children’s Annuals 
Now Ready

„,L new volumes.
Chum.,” cloth bound .............

"Boy*’ Own Annual/’ cloth ...
“Girl.* Own Annuel,* cloth .... 1.75

B75o I** clothmtP''CtWe. b°ard*’1a) 

Ccl*therb°X” picture board*. 75c;

“'1u^eCoardïi,dren.’e i

‘"Sunday,” picture boards ........ 75
S .Comp,ni.on" plc- ^

“CboardB . C°mp“nion” Picture

“Our Little 
board* .......

For «school wear, dark gray and brown English 
ulster cloths, cut double-breasted, with wide, convert
ible collar and back belt; strong twilled linings; sizes 
25 to 33. Regularly $6.50, $7.00, $7.50. Tues-

4.85

5480 Handkerchief* from 
Switzerland, of fine Swiss 
broidery, with scallop and Jiem- 
stitch borders.

Lot 1—Swiss Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs, narrow hem
stitch borders, floral wreath or 
spray in corner. Regularly 2 for 
25c. Tuesday, 4 for

Lot 2 — Sample Handker
chiefs, scallop and hemstitch 
borders. each handkerchief 
mounted on card, new patterns 
for 1914. Regularly 15c, 20c 
and 25c each, Tuesday, 3 
for

em-

1.66si m Month* ago we planned for this Sale of 
Curtate*—special orders were placed at a 

’^w^price—-quantities of curtains were

selected—and now the consignment has just 
come to hand. In addition to these are many 
exceptional values resulting from special 
chases from one of the Nottingham 
facturer».

White Nottingham Curtains—2 y2 yards 
long, 36 inches wide, in small, neat patterns, 
suitable for bedroom windows. Regular price 
50c per pair. Autumn Sale price, per pair .37

1250 Pai» at 69c a Pair — These are 
splendid full-size curtains, suitable for any of 
your windows, 45 inches wide, 3 yards long 
a well-woven, strong, durable curtain. Regu
lar price 9oc pair. Autumn Sale price . . .69

Fine English Net Curtains at 89c __ A
most exceptional offering; there are all 
styles, types of designs and sizes suitable to 
fit any window you have. These curtains we 
can specially recommend. Regular value 
Sl.oo, $1.10 and $1.15. Autumn Sale

.. 1.76day1ly

Linens and Staples 
Tuesday

; 1
noam25

t
pur- 

manu-
ti

up
Double Flannelette Blankets, $1.29 Pair—3 00 pairs, white, 

without border; soft, warm napping; size 70 x 84 inches. Tues
day, pair
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A Suit Case Um
brella Sale

10
Bleached Sheets, made in England, nice linen finish, deep 

spoke hemstitched hems, size 70 x 90 inches. Tuesday, pair 1.95

• u Saxony Blankets, white, all-wool, beautifully napped, fin
ished and whipped singly, pink or blue borders, 7 lbs., 64 x 84 
inches. Regularly $6.50 pair. Tuesday, pair

12-oz. Builders’ Duck, 30 inches wide. Tuesday, yard. .

Canton Flannel, bleached or unbleached. Tuesday in 
yards for

A Ring Sale it
1

Children'* 10k. Gold Birthday Ring., 
wiy birthstone, Tiffany claw setting 
Regularly 75c. Tuesday b

f™me8’that foM to m

~ x xmouitederhan„*dle8.“':e: °r roHed *°,d".98
5.45 2.76
.18. 39 Blue and White 

Graniteware, 39c I
Regularly 50c, 75c, 85c, 98c to $US. 
®lt}e and White Graniteware, hard- 

DUh^"* Steam Cookers, Big
Dlehpan, Rice and Cereal Cookers 

Cook Pots, Tea Kettles, Vege- 
Cooking Pans, Berlin Handled 

Saucepans with granite covers, and
ders.y Each8" *° ’Ph°ne 0r nuU1 or‘

Wemen’s Sterling Silver Stone Set 
□inner Rings, set with brilliants, ca
meos, goldstone, turquoise and coral 
Regularly 98c and $1.50. 95

Tuesday .59 
Women’* 10k. and 14k. Cameo Rings,

fine heavy setting, real shell cameos 
pink and. white shades, spilt shank de
sign. Regularly $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 
Tuesday

Sturdy Scotch Damask Table Clothm range of bordered designs. Size 2 x 2 JZ yards^TBay"6 2.33

Damask^ Napkins, to match, size 22 x 22 inches. Tues-
.............................. ......................... yt....................... 2.25

White Embroidery Linen, 36 inches wide, at/per yard. . .35 
(Fourth Floor)

89

iacevaSanJfhC,.nt; thvi d-signs are delicate and

C°™ Sa1a°pri« efU'a:.Va!Ue *3'°°
"”*4.* • • • • *•*9

Fme Bungalow Net Curtains at SI fio
Pair_Nearly all 0r these are fine lacy pat- 
rns, though (he quality of the net is verv 

substantial; 2% and 3 yards Inmr an4fvery 
40 to 48 inches wide ReSllr oo

pair. Autumn Sale price, per pair .., Lag 
., Nowkrjfet «d Muslin Curtain,

SPEC,«M|HN^o
Madras in^wlrite or cream Sffe' «—i 

of pretty and useful designs’ Th« lde range 
markable value, as thereLlr a-

are 25c, 3oc and 35c a vSl! tu° k pr>c.es is limited, and we have' priced^h qlia/lt,,ty 
rush selling Mondav rrmrnfn C * lhe lot for
At this price we caLot acefn^t W* yird- 
mail orders. X accePt telephone or

day1.9S

hcroll shoulders. Regularly $3.50, $4.no 
and $5.00. Tuesday

1er* to N1 
it shout h 
Dunkirk. 
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» of Ant 
tbarded th 
hrtov, whtc

2.95
Women’* 9k. Gold Signet Rings.

hand-carved and hand-finished, a large 
number of designs. Regularly $•> -,,i 
$3.00 and $3.50. Tuesday . .. Ck

Baby Signet Rings,
carved shoulders.
Tuesday .....................

all Jelly GlassesBig Value Items in Fall Boots Tomorrow
A considerable saving 

for mid-autumn needs.

With tin tops. Regularly 30c. Tues
day, dozen ................................................. nj
♦ hTh‘", Chin* CuP* *"d Saucers, In
three decorations. Regularly $1.2» per 
dozen. Tuesday special, one half 
dozen, for.........................................................

The Grocery List

In 10k. 
Regularly

gold, 
75c.

...........28 everv pair oMhese Boots for early selling tomorrow. The list is well chosenon
Women's Cluster„ Diamond Rin.j,

seven fine diamonds, set in solid pi 
tinutn, with 14k. gold 
larger appearance than 
mond solitaire ring 
Tuesday.......................

1 allies 
•«etwaror hr.^hf ci*U^^°^n7mT'da|y for $L99_220 Pairs Men’s Best Quality Knee-Height Rubber Boots, dull

solid, anti-slip rubber heels Sizes’ô ru T k C°rrugated’ clump or heavy doyble soles;
199 Rpcf 1 1 V hues 6 to ! 1. Phone orders filled. No mail orders. Regularly $3.85 Tuesdav

-, tb p,iade lnp style, regularly $5.95, Tuesday, 3.69. Best grade thigh style, regularly $4.95, Tues-

shank,
our $100 dia- 

Regularly $35.0u. 
.................. 26.75 roug

telephone direct to depart.
MENT, ADELAIDE 6100

One car Standard Granulated Sugar 
In 20-Ib. cotton bag». Per bag" ’14a 

of the Wood» Five Roee/i Flour'.
54 -lb. bagr......................................... g*

California Seeded Ratoine. 3 * pack
ages .........................................................

Pure Kettle-Rendered Lard, Maple 
Iveaf brand. 3-lb. pall ... 49

Fi66e,t IVrr'hd Almond*- lt**üliriÿ ^

Ch^,bP‘Cn,C Hams> 6 to 8 lhe. each! j 

Finest Creamery ButtW. ' " per 'lb " " " M
sstç arasa, tsartiii- •"

$»c. Per tin .......................40
péribPeamea‘ Sidc B*con’

Finest Canned Tomatoes, i tin»
Canned Corn or peas. 3 tins Pure Clover Hone'jT^-lbI wil!. !
Quaker Oats. Large package 
Imported Malt Vinegar.

quart bottle.............77..
Pure Cocoa, in bulk. Per lb.".
Shirriffs Marmalade. 2-lb. Jar .... 
a°* îhs’ Fre*h Appk Blossom Biscuits

S*7°n- Per tin
t>a^r Brand >Jam* ««sorted. 5-4b. 

Campbell's Soups, assorted 
CANDY SPECIALS.

Toasted Marsh mallows.

at(No 'Phone Orders.)
theday wc.......................2.99

low calf^nkWen^t^eathêr^smX’ T"116' U°0tS’ in boX kip’ gunmctai calf- ta" wil-

and Goodyear welts in th^ lnt " i d doub,e thlck soles; some arc viscolized; McKay, standard screw
to si so Tne«H 11 t ’ ShapeS m toeS and heels; eas>"-fitting lasts. Sizes 1 to 5, regularly 49 
to S3.50, Tuesday, 1.99. Sizes 11 to 1 3, regularly $2.2 5 to $2.75, Tuesday . ............................

and Do S““,5 l° 10I/2’ Tuesday 79c—400 pairs, in button and Blucher styles, dull mat* calf
countermand tot ^ SOlCS; pa,ent and dul1 kid toccaps; patent leather trimming ”---
day.................. P.’. ’.eaSy "I lasts; spring and low heels. Sizes 5 to 10^. Regularly $1.25.

fi
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Lace Bedspreads
$5.00

or.24 bu4»
.25 n

:2
dImperiel15 only, 80 x 100 inches, real Renais

sance lace border* and lace insertion 
centre*, together with shams. Regu
larly $10.50. Tuesday, set ............... 5.00

L ruled with best 
, 8llp? of brocades and hand-

embroidered silk* and salins. Regularly $3 00 to 
$5.50. Tuesday .................. .. ......................... ", 1,95

1

ity SS'ijn special quai-

ends. Reguu’r^e"^” % Ç">yed

1‘
.29 h

1
100 Handsome Cushions,

Russian down:
C

The Robert Simpson ComP<kny, Limited : tin»... M fl
500 lb».

Per lb.........................
J22® jb*- Scotch Mint#. Per "lb". 
1000 lhe. Butter Scotch Drop*.

Regoiarly • 3Vc.

.31 d Eng" 
»*«nlhi

Per lb. .10

Prt
t». $41m
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Ribbons, 19c
39c, 45c and 59c... , . . » and 6-in.

( orded and Moired Millinery Rib
bons, in the following colors : Car
dinal. fuchsia, purple, orange, navy 
eaxe. Copenhagen, tango, beet-root 
brown and silver gray: odd lines’ 
but perhaps just what you requit 
Tuesday, per yard .■9
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